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rCAR-National ResearchCentre for Orchids
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Pakyong -737106, Sikkim, India
Tel. No: 91-03592-267033(AF&AO) TeI.No.91-03592-267032(AO)
Web Site: http://www.nrcorchids.nic.in Email: nrcorchids96@gmail.com

F. No.NRC(O)/S/40/19-20/ 16 Dated: 6t J 01 J '2-02-0

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR ANNUAL RATE CONTRACT FOR HIRING OF

VEHICLE THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT

(TenderNotice for Hiring of Vehiclesat ICAR NRC for Orchids,Pakyong,Sikkim &

Darjeeling)

The Director, ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyong invites online bids under Two bid system from

the registered Cab Operators/registered travel agencies/firms for hiring of vehicles as and

when required basis for official use (localj out-station tour) of the Institute under Annual Rate

Contract (for a period of one year and the Contract can be extended further one year time

subject to satisfactory performance and mutual consent/ agreement on the same terms and

conditions).

CRITICAL DATE SHEET

Tender ID (To be allotted by portal after up loading of
tender)

Tender Reference No. F.No.NRC(O)/S/40(19-20/
Dated:

Date and Time of publishing of Tender through e- 08.01.2020 4:00 PM
procurement Portal

Document DownIoad Start date& Time (OnIine) 08.01.2020 4:30 PM

Bid Submission Start Date & Time (OnIine) 08.01.2020, 5:00 PM

Document DownIoad End date& Time & Time (Online) 20.02.2020, 10:00 AM

Bid Submission end date & Time (OnIine) 20.02.2020, 11:00 AM

Date & time for opening of technical Bid (OnIine) 21.02.2020, 2:00 P.M

E.M.D to be paid in the shape of Demand Draft in Rs. 6,000.00 (Rs. 'Six Thousand only)
favour of "Director, ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyong,
payable at SBI, PakvongBranch code (9036) only.
Tender Document Fee to be paid in the form of Demand Rs. 500.00 (Rs. Five Hundred only)

Draft in favour of "Director, ICAR-NRC for Orchids,
Pakyong, payable at SBI, Pakyong Branch code (9036) (Non- Refundable)

only.
Address for Communication The Director, ICAR -NRC for

Orchids, Pakyon?;-737106 (Sikkim)

~~r~'I-ufW
(Arvind Chauhaan)

Administrative Officer i/ c

2020_DARE_533960_1



1. The tenderform and other detailsare availableon WebSite:http://www.nrcorchids.nic.in

& CPPP.The interested registeredCab operators/registeredTour & Travel agency/firm

may download the tender document from above websites and upload the same after

completingin all respectin the e-procure.gov.inportal asper guidel~es mentioned in the

portal by or beforethe due date& time.Tendersareto besubmitted only online through e-

procurementportal http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/ app.
2. All the documentsin.support of eligibility criteria etc.arealso to be scannedand uploaded

alongwith theTenderdocuments.Tenderssentby any othermodewill not beaccepted.

3. Any changes/modifications in the tender inquiry will be intimated by corrigendum

throughwww.eprocure.gov.inandWebSite:http://www.nrcorchids.nic.in only.

4. In case,any holiday is declaredby the Governmenton the day opening,the tenderswill be

openedon thenextworking day at the sametime.TheCentrereservestheright to acceptor

rejectanyor all the tenders.

5. Tenderfee and Bid Security (EarnestMoney Deposit):The interestedfirms are required to

submit (in original) TenderFeeand Bid Security(EMD) in the form of DemandDraft/Pay

Order from any commercialBankin an acceptableform in favour of "Director, ICAR NRC

for Orchids, Pakyong payableat SBI Pakyongcode no.(9036),Sikkim" on or before last

date/time of bid submission.Bidsshallnot beconsideredin casetheTenderfeeandEarnest

moneyarenot submittedbeforethe closingdateof tender.Thebid security (EMD)will not

bearany interestand the bid security (EMD) of unsuccessfultendererwould be refunded

without any interestafter finalization of the tender.

~c)\(~

rvind Chauhaan)

Assistant& Administrative Officer IjC

(This tender documentcontainsPART- A to Eand ANNEXURE- I to IV, Total 19pages)

Copy to:

1. PA to Director, ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyong (for his kind information)
2. Chairman(TAC),ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyongfor information
3. ScientistIn-charge(ARISCELL),ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyong(with the request to

kindly upload the tender notice in Institute website & CPP Portal)
4. General Manager STDC, Undertaking of Govt. of Sikkim, Hotel Mayur, Gangtok, Sikkim

737101

5. AssistantFinance& AccountsOfficer, ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyong
6. VehicleIn-charge, ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyong.
7. NoticeBoard,ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyongand DarjeelingCampus.



PART-A

Instructions for Online Bid submission

Thebidders are required to submit soft copiesof their bids electronicallyon the CPPPortal,

only usingvalid Digital SignatureCertificates.Theinstructionsgivenbelow aremeantto assist

the bidders in registering on the CPP Portal, prepare their bids in accordancewith the

requirementsandsubmitting thei~bids onlineon theCPPPortal.

More information useful for submitting online bids on the CPP Portal may be obtained at:

https:!!eprocure.gov.in!eprocure!app.

REGISTRATION

1. Bidders are required to enroll on the e-Procurementmodule of the Central Public

ProcurementPortal (URL: https:/ / eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) by clicking on the

link "Online bidder Enrollment" on theCPPPortalwhich is freeof charge.

2. As part of the enrolment process,the bidders will be required to choosea unique

usernameandassignapasswordfor their accounts.

3. Biddersareadvisedto registertheir valid emailaddressand mobile numbersaspart of

the registration process.Thesewould be used for any communicationfrom the CPP
Portal.

4. Upon enrolment,the bidders will be required to register their valid Digital Signature

Certificate (ClassII or Class III Certificateswith signing key usage) issued by any

Certifying Authority recognizedby CCA India (e.g.Sify / nCode/ eMudhraetc.),with

their profile.

5. Only onevalid DSCshould be registeredby a bidder. Pleasenote that the bidders are

responsibleto ensurethat they do not lend their DSC'sto otherswhich may lead to

misuse.

6. Bidder then logs in to the site through the securedlog-in by entering their user ID /

passwordand thepasswordof theDSC/ e-Token.

PREPARATION OF BIDS

1. Bidder should take into accountany corrigendumpublished on the tender document

beforesubmittingtheir bids.

2. Pleasego through the tender advertisementand the tender document carefully to

understandthe documentsrequired to be submittedaspart of the bid. Pleasenote the

number of covers in which the bid documentshave to be submitted, the number of

documents- including the namesand contentof eachof the documentthat needto be

submitted.Any deviationsfrom thesemayleadto rejectionof thebid.

3. Bidder,in advance,should get readythebid documentsto be submittedasindicatedin

the tender document / scheduleand generally,they can be in PDF / XLS / RAR /

DWF/JPG formats.Bid documentsmay be scannedwith 100dpi with black and white

optionwhich helpsin reducingsizeof thescanneddocument.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS



•..

1. Biddershould log into the site well in advancefor bid submissionso that they canuploa

thebid in time i.e.on or beforethebid submissiontime. Bidderwill be responsiblefor any

delaydueto otherissues.

2. The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documentsone by one as

indicatedin thetenderdocument.

3. Bidder has to select the Rayment option as "offline" to pay the tender fee / EMD as

applicableandenterdetailsof theinstrument.

4. Biddershould preparethe EMD asper the instructionsspecifiedin the tender document.

Theoriginal shouldbeposted/couriered/givenin personto theconcernedofficial, latestby

the last dateof bid submissionor asspecifiedin the tender documents.The detailsof the

DD/ any other acceptedinstrument,physicallysent,should tally with the detailsavailable

in the scannedcopy and the data entered during bid submissiontime. Otherwise the

uploadedbid will berejected.

5. Biddersarerequestedto note that they shouldnecessarilysubmit their financialbids in the

format provided and no other format is acceptable.If the price bid has beengiven as a

standardBoQformat with the tenderdocument,then the sameis to be downloadedand to

be filled by all the bidders. Biddersare required to download the BoQ file, open it and

completethe white coloured (unprotected)cellswith their respectivefinancial quotesand

other details (suchas name of the bidder). No other cells should be changed.Oncethe

details have been completed, the bidder should save it and submit it online, without

changingthefilename.If the BoQfile is found to bemodified by thebidder, thebid will be

rejected.

6. Theservertime (which is displayedon the bidders' dashboard)will be consideredas the

standard time for referencingthe deadlinesfor submissionof the bids by the bidders,

openingof bidsetc.Thebiddersshouldfollow this time during bid submission.

7. All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI

encryptiontechniquesto ensurethesecrecyof the data.Thedataenteredcannotbeviewed

by unauthorizedpersonsuntil the time of bid opening.The confidentiality of the bids is

maintainedusing the securedSocketLayer 128bit encryption technology.Data storage

encryptionof sensitivefields is done.Any bid documentthat is uploaded to the serveris

subjectedto symmetricencryption using a systemgeneratedsymmetrickey. Further this

key is subjectedto asymmetricencryptionusing buyers/bid openerspublic keys.Overall,

the uploaded tender documentsbecomereadableonly after the tender opening by the

authorizedbid openers.

8. The uploaded tender documentsbecomereadableonly after the tender opening by the

authorizedbid openers.



· 9:. Upon the successfuland timely submission of bids (i.e. after Clicking "Freeze Bid

Submission"in theportal), theportal will givea successfulbid submissionmessage& a bid

summarywill be displayedwith thebid no. and the date& time of submissionof the bid

with all other relevant details. The bid summary has to be printed and kept as an

acknowledgementof the submissionof thebid. This acknowledgementmay be usedasan

entrypassfor anybid openingmeetings.

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS

1. Any queriesrelating to thetenderdocumentandthetermsandconditionscontainedtherein

shouldbe addressedto the TenderInviting Authority for a tenderor the relevantcontact
personindicatedin thetender.

2. Any queriesrelating to the processof online bid submissionor queriesrelating to Cf'P

Portalin generalmaybedirectedto the24x7Cf'PPortalHelpdesk.



PART-B

General Terms & Conditions of the Contract

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

1. PURCHASERand CONSIGNEE :TheDirector,ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyong,Sikkim

2. PERIODOF CONTRACT: Oneyearfrom the dateof conclusionof RateContract.Contract

period may be extendedfor further one year dependingupon requirementswith mutual

consent/agreement as may be decided by the competent authority, after review of

performance.

3. FIRM & FIXED RATES:Pricesshouldbe quotedon a firm & fixed price basis.Requestfor

enhancementof contractedratesshall not be consideredunder any circumstances.Tenders

with variablepricesor seekingprovision for enhancementof prices/contractedratesshall

be rejectedstraight away without any consideration.In caseof award of contractthe rates

approvedby NRCOwill remainfirm & fixed throughout theperiod of contractagreement.

4. NON TRANSFERABILITY:This tenderis non-transferable.

5. TERMS& CONDITIONS: Terms& Conditionsas set out in this TenderDocumentshall

have to be complied with by the tenderingfirm. Offers not complying with suchterms&

conditionsshallbeignored/ rejectedat thediscretionof theAuthority.

6. TENDERFEE:Theoriginal tenderfeein format of DD shall reachthis officebeforeclosing

date& time of bid submission.

7. Bid Security (EARNESTMONEY): Theoriginal EMD in form of DD shall reachthis office

beforeclosingdateand time of bid submission.

8. PerformanceSecurity: The successfultenderer shall deposit Rs. 25,000/- (Twenty Five

Thousand)(in lump-sum)assecuritydepositwithin 15daysof award of contractwhich will

be refunded after satisfactorilycompletionof the Annual RateContract.If the servicesare

not performedsatisfactorilyor termsand Conditionsof contractagreementarevoilated the

performancesecurity is liable to be forfeited. No interest will be paid on performance

security.

9. PRESCRIBEDFORMS: Online bids under two bid systems(Technicalbid and Financial

bid) through e-procurementin the format prescribed(PART-D, Technical bid & PART-E,

Financial bid) in this tender document shall only be considered.Offers not receivedin

prescribedformat shallbeignoredandno correspondencein this regardwill beentertained.

The tender sent by Courier/Registeredpost/Telegraphic/Telex/Fax/ Email will not be

acceptedandignoredstraightaway.

10.NRC (0) RIGHTS: The Director, ICAR-NRCfor Orchids, Pakyongreservesthe right to

rejectany tender/all tendersin full or part thereofwithout assigningany reasons.



11.LEGAL CONTRACT:- The supplier shall executea legal contract agreementalong with

undertaking in duplicate on stamppaperof appropriatevalue (chargesto be borneby the

supplier/travel agency),immediately after the receiptof the award letter but not later than

by 15daysof the dateof issuanceof award letter.Thesubsequentmatterwill be got typed

on non-judicial stamppapersof Rs.100/-. Eachpageof this contractagreementshouldbe

duly stamped& signedby the authorizedsignatoryof the firm. A copyof powerof attorney

in respectof the authorizedsignatory,that he is authorizedto sign thecontracton behalfof

the firm, is also to be attachedwith the contractagreement.All disputesaresubjectto the

exclusivejurisdiction of competentCourtsandForumsin Gangtokonly.

Note: - Contractagreementis to be signed at ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyong.Contract

agreementby post shall not be entertained.

12.The ratesshould be quoted asper the FinancialBid format /BOQ format uploadedon the

CPPPortaLTaxes,if any, should be indicatedseparately.It must be noted that thecontract

shall be awarded to the firm which fulfils all the required specifications,terms and

conditionsandremainsL-1.

13.Modification in the tenderdocumentsaftertheclosingdateand time is not permissible.

14. It termsand Conditionsof tender& contractagreementarenot adheredthenEMD shallbe

forfeited.Thebids shallbevalid for 06monthsfrom the dateof openingof tender.

15.TheDirector,ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyongshallhavethe right to rejectall or anyof the

offers,acceptmorethanoneoffer,andassignpart of thejob.

16. Ratesoncefinalized will not be enhancedduring the period of the contract,under any

forseenor unforseencircumstance.

17. In case,the successfulbidder showsinability at any stage,after the contractis finalizedand

awarded,for whatsoeverreason(s),to honour thecontract,theearnestmoney/performance

securitydepositedwould beforfeited.

18.The Director, ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyongreservesthe right to cancelthe contractat

any time during thecurrencyperiod of thecontractwithout giving any reason.

19. If any dispute(s) arises between ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyong and the firm with

referenceto the contract;ICAR-NRCfor Orchids,Pakyongwill decideit and its decision

will bebinding on thefirms.

20.Bid Validity: 180days

21.Jurisdiction of Court :- The court of the Gangtokshall have a jurisdiction to decideany

disputearisingout of or in respectof contract.

---- '1



22.·ForceMajeure Clause :- The Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its performance

security,liquidated damagesor termination for default, if and to the extentthat, its delay in

performanceor other failure to perform its obligationsunder theContract is the result of an

event of Force Majeure. For purposes of this Clause, "Force Majeure" means an event

beyond the control of the Supplier and not limited to, acts of the Purchasereither in its

sovereignor contractualcapacity,wars or revolutions, fires, floods. Epidemics,quarantine

restrictions,strikes,lockout or any act of war. Notice of the happening of any suchevent is

given by either party to the other within 15 days from the date of occurring thereof.

Howevereitherparty at its discretioncanterminatethe contractin suchcases.

23.Acceptanceor rejection of offer :- The Director, ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyongreserves

the right to acceptor rejectany tender in part or full without assigningany reasonthereof.

Thesuccessfulbidder should submit order acceptanceletter within 10daysfrom the dateof

issue.

24. The Director, ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyongreservesthe right to concludeparallel Rate

Contractswith a number of suppliers and placeOrderson any of suchfirm that may be the

mosteconomicalto it or suitableto its requirements.

25. Authorized Signatory/Signing of Tender:Individual signing the tenderor other documents

connectedwith contract must specify the capacity in which the tender documents are

digitally signedas:

a.) " a soleproprietor" of the concernor constitutedattorney of suchsoleproprietor;

b.) a partner of the firm, if it be a partnership firm, in which casehe must have authority to

executecontractson behalf of the firm and to refer to arbitration disputes concerningthe

businessof the partnership either by virtue of the partnership agreementor by a power of

attorneyduly executedby the partnersof the firm.

NOTES:

(i.) In caseof partnership firms, a copy of the partnership agreement,or generalpower

of attorney duly attestedby a Notary Public, should be furnished on stampedpaper

duly sworn or affirmed by all the partner admitting execution of the partnership

agreementor the generalpower of attorney. The attestedcopy of the certificate of

registrationof firm should alsobeenclosedalongwith the tender.

(ii.) In caseof partnership firms, where no authority to refer disputes concerning the

businessof partnership firm hasbeenconferred on any partner, the tender and all

other relateddocumentsmustbe signedby all partnersof the firm.

(iii.) A personsigning the tender form or any documentsforming part of the tender on

behalf of anotherpersonshould have an authority to bind suchother personand if,

on enquiry it appearsthat the personssosigning had no authority to do so,NRC(O)

may,without prejudice,cancelthecontractand hold the signatory liable for all costs,

consequencesand damagesunder the civil and criminal remediesavailable.

26. Liquidated Damages:In casethe firm doesnot provide the hiring vehicle (s)in time, action

will be takenagainstthe firm / travel agencyand the vehicle(s)may behired from another

sourcesat their risk and cost and recover the additional expensespaid by the Institute (if

any) from the travel agencyincluding administrative expensesunder the contract,the total



damages,soclaimedshallnot exceed10%of thetotal costof hiring vehicle(s).Besidesthat,a

penaltyof Rs.500/- would beimposedfor everysuchlaps.

27. In caseof award of contract duty slip/Log book showing starting time/ closing time and

starting K.M/ closing K.M should be update at the end of eachtrip and signatureof the

Indentingofficer/ VehicleI/C shouldberecorded.

28. In caseof award of contract, bills in triplicate along WIth duty slip/log book showing

starting time/ closing time and starting KM/ Closing KM duly signedby the indenting

officer/ VehicleIjC shall besubmittedat theendof eachmonth for necessarypayment.

29.Financialbid will beopenonly for thosebidderswhoseTechnicalBid qualifiesin all aspect.

Financialbid for technicallydisqualifiedbidderswill not beopened/ Considered.

Signatureof authorized representativeof firm with Name& Seal



PART-C

Other Terms & conditions of Contract for hiring of vehicles as and when

required basis:

1. Therateof hire chargesper km. shouldbequotedseparatelyfor eachvehicleinclusiveof all

chargesi.e.P.O.L.,Maintenance./Repair of vehicle,Insurance,Permit, fitness,Rentetc.No

otherclaimmadeover thequotedratewill beadmissible.

2. Thevehicleshouldbecleanandin goodconditions(mechanicallyaswell asgetup wise i.e.

out body/Upholstery etc.shouldbe decentlooking with proper seatcoversetc.)(preferably

new vehicles/model of year 2018and onwards)and registeredascommercialvehiclewith

RTO department.The hired vehicle will have to be fitted/provided with the mandatory

additional/utilities suchascleanseatcovers,mobile charger,seatbelt (front/rear), quality

radio musicsystem,carperfume,readinglamp etc.

3. The Institute shall not be responsible/liablefor any type of wear & tear/repair/accident

etc. in respectof vehicle(s)to be hired. In casethe hired vehicle meetsan accident/or is

damaged,the travel agencywill beheld responsiblefor any type of loss/damage/claims.

4. The Cab operator owner/firm should be in a position to provide the commercial

vehicle(s)/Cab/Taxi registeredwith TransportDepartmentasand when required/needed

(as intimated on short notice by telephone or otherwise by the office). It should be

provided/ madeavailable/arrangedimmediately to this Institute (within 12-24hours after

receiptof order)under ARC.

5. On every occasionwhen vehicle is provided by agency,the agencywill communicatethe

vehicle/ Taxi number, Driver Name and Contact details by SMSto I/C Vehicle, ICAR-

NRCO

6. The owner/firm/travel agency should be in a position to provide standby/substitute

vehiclein caseof anybreakdown.

7. Driver of travel agencyon providing hired vehicleshould carry valid licencein his name

and he should in clean uniform/name badge,having good characterand conduct. The

driver will not consumeintoxicating drinks or drug while on duty of hired vehicle.The

driver shouldbeprovided with a mobilephoneby the contractor,he shouldbeprofessional /

drivers and fully awarewith the routesof Sikkim, WestBengal& North EastIndia asand

when hired vehiclerequired to the Institute.TA/DA etc.will have to pay by the Agencyto

their driver while on tour for outstationduty. Officer using vehiclewill not be responsible

for makinganykind of paymentto driver for TA/DA halt chargesetc.

8. Driver shall all times obey traffic rules while driving the hired vehicle and if he disobeyed

the traffic rules and any penaltiesimposed/ caused,the samewill be paid by the driver of

travel agencyand if he fails to pay thesameon the spot, the penalty amount if paid by any

officerof the Institute, theamountwill berecoveredfrom themonthly bill of the firm before

makingpayment.

10 Irq



9. All the related documents of hired vehicle will accompanied with the driver of hired

vehicle.

10. The vehicle will be hired -on contract basis. The contract is made for a period of one year

subject to follow all the terms & conditions of the Contract. It may be extended for a further

period of one year subject to the satisfactory performance by the contractor and mutual

consent.

11. The Contract is remain valid for a period of one year, this may be terminated before the one

year period without ascertaining any reasons or extended the same, this is at the discretion

of the Director ICAR - NRC(O),Pakyong.

12. The vehicle provided should be of comprehensive Insurance and covers all risks/losses

complete in all respect. In caseof any accident or theft or damage etc. all the claims arising

out of it will be met by the Agency and this Institute shall not be liable in any matter

whatsoever.

13. Copy of PAN/ITCC issued by Dept. of Income Tax should be submitted with the quotation.

14. In case of any injury or death caused due to accident (including third party) all claims

arising of it will be met by agency and this institute shall not be liable in any

compensation/matter/ legal consequencewhatsoever.

15. Copy of Service Tax/GST clearance certificate should be attached with the quotation.

16. Users list, and photo copies of the Contract awarded to firm/travel agency by the other

Govt. dept./ organizations etc. for the said item of last 2 years should be attached with the

quotation.

17. In case a vehicle is requisitioned and the same does not reach at the appointed time and

juncture, the Institute will be free to call another vehicle from the open market and the

expenses on this account will be deducted from the pending Bills/Security etc. Besides, a

penalty of Rs.500/ - would be imposed for every such lapse.

18. The successful bidder/service provide travel agency to whom the contract awarded may

ensure that no such vehicle to be provided under the contract period which is financed by

the bank/ or finance company and the firm is defaulter to deposit EMI of such vehicle to

them in time of any reason. In case such vehicle provide by the travel agency and during

travel of any officer of the Institute with the vehicle any incident happens cause off come in

the notice / faced irregularities, an appropriate action will be taken against the service

provide travel agency.

19. Mileage shall be counted from ICAR-NRC for Orchids, Pakyong or any other pickup/ drop

of location specified by the office/ Vehicle in-charge only and for this purpose the driver

deputed shall get the meter reading checked from the vehicle (officer) in-charge ICAR-

~II/l1



RCO for this purpose. Similarly, at the time of departure meter reading may be got

verified by the vehicle In- charge/ officer using the hired vehicle, in prescribe format.

20. The compensation, connected expenses and legal disputes between the firm and staff

deployed and any unforeseen casualty shall be borne/ paid/ settled by the Cab

Operator/travel agency. The Institute in no way shall be party to the dispute and will have

no liability on this account in any manner whatsoever.

21. Any Police Case lodged in respect of hired vehicle/ driver of hired vehicle will be dealt by

the service provide travel agency and no claims for any penalty/legal expensesetc. imposed

by Police /Court will be admitted by the Institute.

22. The milometer of the hired vehicle should be sealed and in perfect working conditions.

23. The tenderer should enclose a signed copy of the terms and conditions stipulated for award

of the contract, conveying his acceptanceof the same.

24. on-compliance with any of the above conditions is liable to rejection of tender.

25. 0 advance payment will be made. The approved firm shall submit the bill (in duplicate) at

the end of the month certified by the concerned officer/ Vehicle in-charge who has used the

vehicle. No interest is payable on delayed payment.

26. Decision of Director, ICAR-NRC(O), Pakyong will be final for any aspect of the contract and

binding to all parties, Disputes arising, if any on the contract will be settled at his level and

will not be referred to arbitration.

27. Vehicle indented / order by the institute has to be arranged at give point of time and place

with full tank filled with fuel and without delay. Officer using the vehicle will not

responsible or make any kind of payment for fuel refilling.

28. Vehicles which are indented/booked by the Institute should possessup-to-date Insurance Coverage,

RoadTax & Permit to enter other States(Inter-state & All India Permit).

29. The Rates Quoted By The Tenderer(S) Are Fixed During The Period Of Contract & This Institute

Will ot Be Responsible For Any Escalation In Diesel Price/Other Lubricants/Other Statutory

Charges Etc. If The Service Provider(S) Withdraw From The Contract, The Performance Security

Amount Will Be Forfeited Automatically. The Service Providers Shall Furnish 3 Months' Notice To

This Institute Before Withdrawing The Contract During The Period Of Annual Rate Contract

IMPORTA T:

30. The rate should be quoted as per the format in the financial bid (PART-E) schedule attached.

31. Toll Tax, Parking Charges will be paid by this centre on submission of cash receipt duly

signed by the Officer used vehicle/ I/ C vehicle with the bill.

12-1 (~



32.Halt Chargesand Outstation chargeswill be remain fixed as quoted in financial bid,

throughout theperiod of contractagreementandwill not bechangedin anycircumstance.

33.Halt chargeswill be admissibleonly for night halt (if any) during outstationduty asper

requirementof this office. '~

34.Outstationchargeswill admissiblefor journey (on daily basis)performedbeyond8 (Eight)

hrs andoutsideof Gangtok(PakyongandRanipoolincluded)municipal area.

\
VV

(Arvind Chauhaan) ~ tfl

Assistant & Administrative Officer I/C



PART-D

Technical Bid

Check list of documents to be up loaded by the tenderer in Technical Bid cover

TheFirmsarerequired to upload copiesof the following documents:-

51.No. Documentsrequired' YES/ No
If Yes,then pageNo.

1. Scanned copy of Firm's updated
registration issued by the Central
Govt./StateGovt. asa Caboperator

2. Updated Registration with Transport
Department

3. Scannedcopy of EarnestMoney Deposit
(EMD)/its exemptionscannedcopy and
tenderfee/its exemption,if any.

4. Scannedcopy of TenderFee
5. Users list, and scanned copies of the

Work Order/ Contract awarded to
firm/ travel agency by the other Govt.
dept./ organizations etc. for the said
item(s)of the last2 years.

6. RTGSdetail of the firm
7. Scannedcopy of Valid PAN issuedby

Income Tax Department, TIN No. &
GSTRegistrationNo.

8. Scannedcopy of Income Tax Return of
last2 years

9. Detailsof Caboperator (Annexure-I)
10. Tenderacceptanceletter (Annexure -11)
11. Scanned copy of Signed Price Bid

undertaking (Annexure Ill)
12. Undertaking that firm has not

blacklisted by any Government
organization(Annexure-IV)

13. Any otherdetails (if any)

(Signature of the Bidder, with Official Seal)



PART-E

FINANCIAL BID

(To be submitted separately in Financial bid Cover)

Sl.No Particulars ForNon- AlC For A.C
1. Hiring of vehicles on Rate quoted (in Rate (quoted Rate quoted Rate (quoted in

contract basis(as and figures) per Km in words) per (in figures) per words) per km.
when required basis) km. Km

Local & Outstation Journey
(i) lnnova or Similar

(ii) Taveral Ertiga/Scorpio
or similar

(iii) Tata Sumol Bolero or
Similar

(iv) Alto/Wagonr or Similar

(v) Utility/pickup Van or - -
Similar

For Outstation Duty onl
(i) Driver Halt Charges

(ii) Driver Outstation
Charges

Note:-

1. The rates of each unit of all types of items must be mentioned both in Figures

and words otherwise the bid will be treated asrejected.

2. The rates quoted should be exclusive of GST. GST will be paid as extra as per

actual.

3. No extra charges over quoted rates will be admissible in any circumstance.

4. Ratequoted should not be higher than STDC rates/ operated vehicles.

Signature of authorized representative of firm with Name & Seal



(Annexure I)

Details of the Cab Operator/fravel Agency/Firm/Company

S.No. Particulars

1. Name of Proprietor of the Tenderer Cab
operator/travel agency/firm who

2. Name of Tenderer Cab operator/Travel
agency/ firm

3 Registered/PostalAddress

4. Details of the Cab Operator/Travel agency/
/ company/ societyetc.-

i) Individual/ UHF

ii) Partnership firm (Regd. under
partnership act 1932) In case of
partnership firm give the details of
parters.

iii) Company (Regd. Under Indian
CompaniesAct 1956or Any other

5. Regn.No. with thenameof CentralGovt./State
Govt. departmentwherein registeredthe firm

6. Regn.No. Regd.asCabOperatorswith Central
ExciseDepartment

7. Phonenumber/Mobile number office residence

8. E-mail Address

9. PAN No

10. TIN /GST Registration.No.

11. Applicable BankDetails:
BankName:
BranchAddresswith PhoneNo.
Account No.
Type of Account (Current/Saving)
RTGS/ IFSCCode& Branch

12. Any Other Information

Signature of the bidder



(Annexure 11)

TENDER ACCEPTANCE LETTER
(To be given on Company Letter head)

Date:

To

Sub:Acceptanceof Terms& Conditionsof Tender.

TenderReferenceNo. : _

Nameof Tender/ Work: -

DearSir,

1. 1/ We have downloaded / obtained the tender document(s) for the above

mentioned'Tender / Work' from the website(s)namely: _

asper your advertisement,given in theabovementionedwebsite(s).

2. I/We herebycertify that I / we havereadtheentire termsand conditionsof the

tenderdocumentsfrom PageNo. to (including all documentslike

annexure(s),schedule(s),etc.,),which form part of the contractagreementand I /

we shallabideherebyby the terms/ conditions/ clausescontainedtherein.

3. Thecorrigendum(s)issuedfrom time to time by your department/ organization

too have also been taken into consideration,while submitting this acceptance

letter.

4. I/We herebyunconditionally acceptthe tender conditions of abovementioned

tenderdocument(s)/ corrigendum(s)in its totality / entirety.

5. I/We do herebydeclarethat our Firm hasnot beenblacklisted/ debarredby any

Govt.Department/Public sectorundertaking.

6. I/We certify that all information furnished by the our Firm is true & correctand

in the event that the information is found to be incorrect/untrue or found

violated, then your department/ organisationshall without giving any noticeor

reasonthereforeor summarily rejectthe bid or terminate the contract,without

prejudiceto any other rights or remedy including the forfeiture of the full said

earnestmoneydepositabsolutely.

Yours Faithfully,

(Signature of the Bidder, with Official Seal)



(Annexure Ill)
PRICE BID UNDERTAKING

From:(Full nameand addressof the Bidder)

To,

DearSir/Madam,

1. I submit the PriceBid for and related

activitiesasenvisagedin the Bid document.

2. I have thoroughly examined and understood all the terms and conditions as

containedin the Bid document (including PART A to E and ANNEXURE-I to IV), and

agreeto abideby themfor the ARC.

3.I offer to work at the ratesasindicatedin thepriceBid.

Yours Faithfully,

Signature of the firm with seal



(Annexure-IV)

(Printed on letter head of firm)

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

We hereby certify that our firm Mj s .

...............................has not been black listed by any Government, or semi

Governmentdepartmentin India.

(Signature of the Firm with Seal)


